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Levi I. Morton, like G rover Cleve
land, has contributed money for a pur
nose tlurintr the present campaign. But
while Mr. Cleveland's ten thousand dol
lars was sent to the national democratic
committee. Mr. Mortou's check for
twelve thousand dollars goes to assist the
vellow fever suffers in Florida. It is en
deed true: "Money talks."

AVk publish today Geu. Harrison's little
address to the republican Irish organiza
tions of Cbicaro which called on him
Friday last at Indianapolis. It is a Jgem
from either a political or literary stand
point. Mr. Harrison has proved himself
as an advocate of republican doctrines
the eiul of Mr. Dlaine in this campaign
and it is with pridj that republicans
point to the uttcraness of their candidate

The congressional convention which
meets at Lincoln Thursday of this week

to name the next congressman from this

district, is attracting much attention
Judge Chapman is mentioned generally
and favorably throughout the southern
portion of the district, but we understand
that it is yet doubtful whether lie permits
his name to be used in the convention a

it is a position he has not sougnt at thi:
time. The judge was in favor of Hon
S. B. Pound, of Lancaster, until the Lin-

coln Primaries made the mistake of the
campaign. Just what the convention at
Lincoln maybring forth is very uncertain.

Allen G. Tjiurman's efforts as i

sprightly campaigner has resulted some
what disastrously to himself and party at
large. Tlv? little journey from Ohio to
New York so used the old Roman up
that he failed when he endeavored to
speak to the thousands who had assem
bled to do him honor. From the plat
form he was borne to his bed. ivns at
tended all night by physicians and the
next day hurried to his home where in
peace he could pass his last few days on
earth. No better exemplifications of
his case was ever had than in the follow-
ing lines, "Pity the sorrows of a poor old
man, whose trembling limbs have borne
him to our door." All idea of further
speech-makin- g on his part has been aban-
doned and the old man's sorrows will be
pitied and lie will kindly be permitted
to stay at home. Arizona Citizen.

GENERAL HARRISON TO THE
IRISHMEN OF CHICAGO.

Mr. Begg and my friends of the Irish-America- n

Republican Club of Cook
County, Illinois: You wero Irishmen.'
you are Americans cheers Irish-America-

continued cheers. And though
you Lave given the consecrated loyalty of
your honest hearts to the stary flag gd
your adopted country, yon have not, and
ought not to forget to love &nd venerate
the land of your birth Great applause,
If you eould forget Ireland, if you could
be unmoved by her ministry, untouched
liy the appeals of hot splendid oratory,
unsympathetic with her her.ie and mar-

tyrs; I thould fear that the bonds of your
nsw citizenship would ' have no .power
over heart so cold and conscienijs so

lad. rCheerinz.1 What if a siriXJf
greeil was iouna on me muu-.i- v y

a, union soldier w!io lay dead n Mission

mrt Ridc The flag he died for was
r-- :r t' - ' rr-- ir
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and an Inspiration. We. native ou Irish
born, join with the republican convention
jn the ho4e that ttie came of Irish home
rule, progressing under the leadership of
Gladstone and P.irncll cheers upon
peaceful and lawful lines may yet secure
for Irelaud fiat which, as Americans, wc
so much value local home rule. Con
tinned applause.

I am sure that yo i have, in your own
person, or in those of your worthy repre
sentati ves, iven such convincing evi
dence

OK YOfR DEVOTION

to the American constitution and il.ig,
and to American institutions, will not
falter in this "reat civil contest, which
your spokesman has so fittiugly describ
ed. Who, if nut Irish-American- s, versed
in the sid history of the commercial ruin
of the island they love, should be in-

structed in the beneficient influence of n

protective tariff ? Long and continued
cheering. Who, if not Irish-American- s,

should be able to appreciate the friendly
influences of the protective system upon
their individual and upon their home
lives ? Applause. Which of you has
not realized that not the lot of man only,
but the lot of woman has been made eas
ier aud softer under its influence f Ap
plause and "Hear!" "Hear!" and "That's
whats the matter." Contrast the Amer
ican mother and wife, burdened only
with the cares of motherhood and of the
household, with the condition of women
in many of the countries of the Old
World where she is loaded also with the
drudgery of toil in the field. Applause.
I know that none more than Irishmen
who arc so characterized by their defer-
ence for women and whose women have
so finely illustrated that which is pure in
female character, will value this illustra-
tion of the good effects of our American
system upon the home life. Long con
tinued applause. There are nations
across the ocean who are hungry for the
American market. Cries of "You bet
they arc," aud "That's right," and "They
won't get them." They are waiting with
eager expectation for the adoption of a
frea trade policy by the United States.
Cries of "That will never happen." The

English manufacturer is persuaded that
au increased

MARKET FOR ENGLISH GOODS

in America is good for him, but I think
it will be impossible to persuade the Am-

erican producer, or the American work-
man, that it is good for him. Loud np-plau-

and cries of "That is right." 1

believe that social order, that national
prosperity, are bound up in the preserva-
tion of our existing policy. Loud cheers
and cries of "You are right." I do not
believe that a republic can live and pros-

per, whose wage-earne- rs do not earn
enough to make life comfortable, who
do not have some upward avenues of
hope open before them. When the wage-earne- rs

of a land lose hope, when the
star goes out, social order is imppossiblc,
and after that anarchy or the czar.
Cheering and cries of " That's it."

CHINA'S SEDAN CHAIR.

ami Agreeable Vehicle Worti
fur the Iiearers.

'i 1m. elegant ami diguiGed and agreeable
--.ob .; of China belongs peculiarly to tlio

It is the sedan chair. The comfort
of this conveyance has been brought as nearly
to perfection as circumstances will allow.
In cities whera many wealthy men reside se-

dans are often seen which are real works of
art. The scat is luxuriously cushioned and
padded, lined with blue or crimson satin.
Comfortable elbow rests, a shelf behind for a
largo package, and another in front for pipe
or book, or small parcel; windows of glass,
with silk blinds, and the exterior of blue
cloth, with embroidered ornaments and tas-
sels banging from the top all around the
four Bides. What more elegant and commo-
dious vehicle can you wish for than that?

Unfortunately these are not for public hire.
The best chairs for hire are fairly comfort-
able, but it is well to carry a cushion for too
seat and back. Missionaries generally use
their light traveling mattresses for this pur-post- -.

Occasionally the chair bearer will
complain of the slight additional weight, but
not often. A small amount of baggage is
also allowed in the chair. How the poor fel-
lows manage to carry the chair and its occu-
pant twenty miles it is hard to imagine. Tho
chair- - itself often weighs as much as forty
pounds, and cni may presume that the aver-
age weight of adult men is 140 pounds, while
the latter is doubtless very frequently ex-

ceeded. Yet with the pressure of 100 pounds
upon the shoulders of each man they strug-
gle more ur Jess good humoredly for a whole
day.

From the better class of sod.B there is a de
scending scale to the common bamboo nwe.
.aiu a "mountain chair." It consists of

only two poles, with a seat between them, and
a wooden stirfap top the fet. I weighed one
of these machines, and found it only sixteen
Iounds. To keep off the sun and the wet a
piece of oilcloth is spread over a frame of
four split sticks. When the weather is fine
and mild this is a luxurious mode of convey-tin- e

in a country where few persons are in a
hurry, and twenty inUes in a day is reckoned
rapid traveling. In cold, WcJ and windy
weather the "mountain chair" may bo de
scribed mildly as an offense.

Tfc-- J number of bearers of any one chair is
regulated by law. The emperor alone is al-

lowed sixteen; mandarins of the highest
rank, eight: lesser dignitaries, f and a
tfivilMn, two or three, according as ibe
weight of his "honorable body" may render
needful. Cor, Boston Bul,'?tin.

A Helmet for Firepan,
A new helmet for firemen has been in

vented in Bremen. It consists principally
of a fppper mask, wlych is very light The
wearer i no?, mouth and eyea receive,
through cn India fubl :r tube, a constant
strcrjoi of pure air, whi a leaves fhe helmet
by .an opening oppoait the eyes, and pre
vent tUa entrance ci --noe. mo uumn
i . tsuitA nnil ia tn twt tutvl

Asy the Cerliu r"nen, It is said. Boston

HER.MJ) : VLa tiSsu irm,
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.

THE CHICAGOAN'S PASSION FOR COL-

LECTING ANCIENT WEAPONS.

Caterlog to the Growing Taitte for the
Curious A IIlcli and Uare Acquisition.
Hellca from Mexico Imilutlon of Old
Weapon Collectors.

"Well, said a man, stopping in front of a
South Side store aud giving his voice a ris-
ing inflection, "this strikes me as funny I The
idc-- of starting a plaeo of this kind in a
brand new town like Chicago is lold, to say
the least. But 'Old Curiosity Shop' looks
good on a sign. Lwt's walk in and nee."

And ho and his friend did so. They found
the spacious store filled with all sorts of
curious things, relics and wea(oiis, idoU and
implements of quaint design and uncient
make. After pottering around and seeing
their fill tliey both lecumo tho owners of
several Indian relies and departed satisfied.

"This is tho first and only curiosity shop
in the west," said tho owner. "I've only just
branched out in this store, for hitherto,
traveling six months out of twelve all along,
I didn't think it worth while keeping shop,
n3 1 have readily disposed of my goods to
private collectors and museums. But a taste
for curios is springing up in Chicago, and I
guess it will pay to cater to it in this formal
manner."

There are in his collection many specimens
of Indian weapons, tools, etc. A rieli and rare
acquisition of the war was the collection of
Professor Hon, of Orleans, Ind., which it had
token sixty years to get together and which
was especially complete in Indian relics of
all kinds. The shopkeeper, as he explained,
spends a good jwrtion of every year in Old
Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon and
other places in which a still hunt for

or ancient things is likely to prove
a benefit. In Old Mexico he picks up old
weapons especially, not only those of Aztec
make, a good many of them antedating the
Spanish conquest by centuries, but also arms
coming from those very couquerois under
Cortez. These latter, however, are hard to
get, as they are for the most port in the pos-
session of descendants of the very men who
bore them first in battle, 870 years ago, and
who do not like to part for any money with
such heirlooms; or else they are in privateor
public collections or museums.

RELICS FROM MEXICO.
Still, now and then a fine piece of old armor

is gotten by the wily Chicago trader, and in
duo time, ef course, finds its way into Ameri-
can collections. Weapons of bone, daggers,
sjiears and lances, all of Aztec make, copper
swords aud shields, likewise very old, are
things which are also still to be found by
diligent search in Mexico. The enormous ax-hea- ds

of basalt and ground down in a very
slow and fiowerf ul manner to the right shape
are interesting things, as are also the mor-
tars and pestles made of lava from the neigh-
borhood of Orizaba. Puobla relics, taken
from the Indian tribe of that name in New
Mexico, form another branch of the collec-
tion. Grinning, ugly idols, hollow and with
gaping mouths, made of a fine grained sand-
stone of brilliant hue, vessels of all sorts, hol-
lowed out in the most painstaking manner
aud of graceful shape, are thereby the score.

The passion for ancient weapons has seized
tho soul of the select few out west at last. It
took a long time till the fever reached here,
but it has now begun its devastating course
in earnest. Owners of fine homes are already
beginning to fret about where they shall ob-

tain their supply of these ancient tools of
warfare. But hand in hand with the grow-
ing desire there is the rise of home industry.
Already thero is one man in town who has
begun to manufacture "ancient" weapons on
a large scale. Therefore, when you see a
rusty mailed shirt said to bo 500 years old,
an armor spotted all over with verdigris and
alleged to have come down from a knightly
old crusader, beware. The chances are that
neither the one nor the other is what it pre-
tends to be. The imitation of these old
weapons has become, all over the world, a
regular branch of industry. Persia, Turkey
and tho Caucasus, however, are the countries
par excellence where this counterfeiting is
done with greatest perfection and most
abundant success.

THE GENUINE ARTICLES.
It is refreshing, therefore, when one sees

some really genuine oriental weapons from
the brave days of old. In Chicago there is at
least one place where one may do so. That
is the "den" of Dudley Winston, the son of
F. II. Winston, who accompanied his father
on his mission to Persia, and who brought
homo from Constantinople, Tiflis, Trebizonde
and Teheran a small but very choice collec-
tion of rare old weapons. There are cime-tar- s

inlaid with gold and silver, Damascus
blades of finest temper and most delicate
workmanship. There are yataghans of
rough make and of exquisite make, the
tracery on the blades being often the finest of
alL There ara old guns, eight feet long and
over, whose stock shows arabesques in
mother of pearl, silver aud gold. There are
khandjars from Georgia and from Circassia,
straight daggers, which are worn stuck in
the girdle in front, handy to seize, and a most
dreadful weapon in a close encounter, in size
and length just like the short Roman sword
of the days of Augustus, only more pointed.

The finest and most complete collection of
ancient weapons in America is, however,
that of Morosini, Jay Gould's late partner
and the father-in-la- w of the former coach-
man, Schilling, otherwise Ilulskarap. Mr.
Moroi.ioi's beautiful place on the Hudson is
literally full of arms and armor frpm every
period, beginning with tho Eton a age and
coming down to the Nineteenth century. He
is said to have spent nearly a half million of
dollars in the course of the last twenty yeai--
to make his collection what it is. He is also
probably the rapsf pxpert connoisseur in an-
cient weapons in this country. Another in-

defatigable collector in this line is' ft.
head of a great engraving firm in New

York. ery large dealer In curios in the
world has a standing srder to send on any-
thing specially fine and eld in the shapp of
weapons. Mr. Moss has spent several bun--dr- i

thousand dollars in pursuit of his hobby,
and his collection is fctilj growing every day.

Chicago Herald.

William K. Gladstone's Max-ve.loo- s Memory.
Speakiirj of William E. Gladstone, a re-

cent observer says: "There is no subject on
which he' will not alk. His memory is the
marvel of everybody who has' been his assi
ciate or acquaintance. Score a topics can b$
started on which he has not a store of facts.
He takes little thought of his audience or of
what may be supposed to interest them. His
subject ictrests him, and it never occurs to
him that it may not infasst others. And be
is quite right.' In his hands whatever i pf)
s entertaining. ' He has ' been known to'dis-fur-s

to his neighbor through the greater
part ft a long dinner on the doctrine "of
copyright and internationid popyright'" Jtia
neighbor was a beautiful woman,' who carpd
no more for copyright than for the Chero-kee- s.

She listened to him throughout with
unfailing delight." New York World.

People seldom improve when they have no
model but themselves to copy aftr. GoiA- -

rtKASK A , MONUAV, SKPXEMKEU

Call for Republican Primaries.
The republican election of Caxs Co.,

Js'cb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precinctson Saturday
Sept. 22nd, t&SI, t elect deb-gate- s to a

convention to bu held in Louisville, on
the 0th day of October, 18W, at 11

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the follow-
ing ofliccs:

One senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several w:iids and prcciiu ts are

entitled to t!i-- . following number
delegates:
Tipton precinct
Greenwood
Salt Creek . ;

Stoyc Creek i)

Klmwood (i

South Uend . s
Weeping Water .20
Center 4

Louisville !l

Avoca
Mt. Pleasant
Eio;lit Mile drove
Libertv
Hock lllufTs
riattsmouth Precint

" 1st ward
Slid "
;ird "
4th "

Primaries will bj held in the various
wards and lueeints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at E;gle C p. m.; Greenwood at
votinw ftbiee n. m.: Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood vi'lage 7::50

Stove Creek at Elmwood village 7 p. in.
Elmwood at Center school house 7::0
South Bend at school house I p. m.
Weeping Water precinct at Cascade
school house 7 p. in.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. m.; Center at Man
ley ' p. m.; Louisville at Adams' open
house 8 p. in.; Avoca at llutchins school
house 2 p. in.; Mt. Pleasant at Gilmore's
school house 2 . in.; Eiiht Mile Grove
at llyalt's school house 7:30 p. in; Liber
ty at Union school house 7:30 p. m.
Hock Bluffs at Bergers school house J p
m.; Plattsiuouth precinct at Taylor's
school house 4 p. in.; Plattsmouth, 1

ward at county judges nrlice 4 to 8 p. in.,
2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to
8 i). m.. 3rd ward at ISitchey's Inniber
office at 4 to 8 p. in., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's ofhee 4 to 8 p. in.

M. D. Polk, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary

A Graveyard Ccuh.
The short, dry, hacking cough, which

announces the approach of consumption,
has been aptly termed a graveyard consul
The peiial is great, aud near at hand, but
it can be surely averted with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, a botanic
remedy, without a peer for pulmonarv,
throat aud liver affections, and for all
ailments which like consumption, hns a
scrofulous orgin, aud nlso for eruptions
and sores, indicating impurity of the
blood. Druggists all sell it.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by iheir deliates In national convention,
nauve on the threshold of their proceedings In
honor the memory of their first ;rat leader
and immortal champ:on of liberty and ibe
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also Willi wieaths f imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic mmies of
our later leaders who have been iare recently
called away from oiircouneilt--, (irant. (iaiiield.
Arthur, Loaii and lonUlmg. Alay their mem-
ories be faitlifuily cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for his recovery
th name of one of our living heroes whose
in inory will be tre?. ured in tie history both
of republicans and of the republic. Xhe name
is that ol the bohie ldier and favorite child
of victory. 1'Iiilip H. isiiei iiij.n.

In the of those great leaders and of our
devotion t human libertv, and with that hos-
tility toad forms of despotism ai.d oppression
which is the funduniental idea of the republi-
can party, we tend frate-na- i congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Kraz.il upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolitioti of slavery throtihout 1 he "two
American continents. We earnestly hope wc
may fonii congratulate our fellow citizens of
Irif h birt!) upou the peaceful leeovery of home
rule for irelaud,
WK AFFIKM OOR t'NSWEBVtyn OKVOTION
to tlif naliona! constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the uiilonumj- rest-r-

ved to the states tinder the coin-- t itution. to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all ssates and territories in Hie union and es-

pecially to the sup-ern- e and sovereign rilit ol
every eif'zen. lieu or poor, native or loreign
norn, wince or luacK, to r;;- -i one Jieti u:n:oi m
It.e public elections ami to have hat ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular

I

ballot and iunt and e;i;al reoiesei'.tation
of all ptonle tube the foundation of our re-
public;:!) government and demand effective
legislation to secuie the ir.tegtity and puiity
of elections which are the feuutains of ali pub-
lic authority. e charge that the pit sent ad-
ministration ::.t the deiiv' ;ttje niaiority in
congress owe their existence lotncsupi isif-io- n
of the ballot by t he criminal nullification of the
constitution aiirt laws of tin United states.

We are uueronipromisingly in favor of the
American sysum of protection. V. e protest
against the destruction proposed by the pri
dent ana his party. They serve the intererts
ot Europe
WK W'LL fet'I'l'Oi'T OJ A3IEHJCA.
We accept, the issue, and eonndeutiy apppai to
the people tor their judgment. lhe piotectivv
systeni must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by ireneral clis ster
to all interests except those of the um-ure- r

and sheriff.
We iionoce the Mills bill as destructive to

general business, labot, pa lb funning inter
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives iu congress in oppos-fm- r l

its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the domot-rall- s party to place wool on the
free list anil insi.s that ie unties i Hereon
hIih'I be r.iliiisfeii anil maintained sb as to fur of
nish full and adequate p'ru'tc-ctitV-n lo tbat In- -

allC!)--fr-
y.

The repiibliean party would effect all ntfeded
reduction of tlie i uUunal ivvcnue by repealing
the taxes nu tobacco, which aie au arrogance
and burden to agi iciilture. and the tiix upon
spirits used iu the arts and forn ecliai io:il pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tanll 1 vs as
will tend to cheek imports o such arti leg as
a e nroduced bv our neorie. the pioeuetion of
"tbJi giyes einplovnient to our labor, and ii

ff"iii (liii-Ji- f flt(es liliil flr'gleji pi fr- -

elgn production. ece(it .1; ir,e' .f
wliieficsiinot.be produced at home, there hail w

si ill remain a larger revenue than is r quisitt
for the warit of govi rnment. ol internal tax s
rather than surrender any part of our roiee-tiv- e

svstem at the joint beb-s- t of Hie whi.-k-y for
riiiR aud agents ef foreign manufacturers.

AOAiXST VA'rT'Jt AND LAI.OK THUS S.
V rtpcture hostilll v to Hie li.lrodoetioii into

tl Is cohbtrV of'fbreirfu foutract : labor and of
Chinese labor alien td onr vivilijtetlon and our
constitution, and we demand therigi I enfofce-men- t

of existing laws against it soul favor siicb
Jinmetitat- - legislation sis wiii ejiuap sucn la- -
oor ironi our niioic. I

We declare our oenosltlon to a'leomblua- - by
tlons of capital organized In trusts or other-
wise to control ubitiariiv the condition of
trade atrong cur citizens and we reeon-men- i the
to congress and tne state legisiaiures iu tneir
rernective jurisdictionti Kucti leeiolatioii wiii

1 prevent the execntion of ailsehemt to ot.pree
tke pet pe bynndoe charges on their eupplies '

or by unju .

llielr product .
we Mppmve let,

venr alike unjiiM i
Illation bet u eon t.

I" 1SL1C I. AM. ....
V e rei'lhrm the oli-- if apprepil'fleg lb.

l ublie I;. mis of the I. I.lteil Mates to be b n:e-steai-

lor Alt 'rloiii H izei s kihI selilei ml
hIii-iii- . lib: the repiilibciin parly ertaldlsbei
in S'2 ng-- i ni the it opposition
the lit i oiiKie. which Mm biou.li
our great western domain lulo liu.gi.ilieenl 't
velopeine- t. I be res oral ion of iiiienrned I i

giants i i he public dom in for the nso f m
tual si ttleis,tiieh wa begun r li e
l.ibil-tiali'i- i. of I MS dent rMilir sl ou'il b
ronton!' il. e deny th.-- t Ilie dem rrntepaii
lias ever restored one aeie to the poop! , lie
declare I hat ly ll;ej it sietimi of iv; ublli-iil-an-

dciuoetais aboii' fifty million acres . f u
ennieil IniiilH, i i lginally g'aiiieil lor Hi eon
rtruet ion ol riti:o;i.'s. h v been ie-oi- i

tl;e pnld e ibmiain in pur-unii- ee of eoiiilit
inseitert by lh" leniib.icaii party in iheoii-jl-
nl gr.ii.H We c!i t e neno'ct :tl ic t in ini-

tial ion with 1 nil oi e to execute la" s ec;: I i; g I

we ei I il le ' il lie me- - I e ds and v i U

ri: ti"i - in ue for Ilia! piup s li
tiaiTass - i nice li I ei t ierw w it ti and I o-- f

cut iolii lilider I hi 'a!-- e pi tetn-- e of t'X,ot O;
frauds and vind'eai mi; I be law.

rl Tf ni:i lOIUS,
'I he goYciliMf ul b cm gie- -' of llieieilit I

n b.ui d upon !icce;-.-.il- only ' tl.e end lliH
Ihev ln.i v luoiiie sltle-- in I lie union : lln--

lure. whenever the condition-- of population,
material I bile inteill nee and
mnialltv me such as to insure stable local .'l

therein the people of iuei tei ritoi ies
"houlil b- - l eimilted. a light inherent '.it them.
!o fori. i for eoi-- ' It ill u lis hiiiI stall-
rovi-- i imient - and he ad Ulcd into t In union
("eliding piopaiati n for statehood all ollieers
thereof should be selected 1 fill bona tide
resident and ciU.clis of the territory w heii4n
I hcv are to serve "south Dakota t
rigi't be imiiie-'iatel- admitted as a slate in
the union uiiih r the constitution framed and
adopted hv her people and we heartily en-io- c

t lie act ion of the i epubliea n si n.i t e in
I ice passing Pills for her adiuis-diui- . 'I lie al

of the o'cniocral it hour-- ol icpresciita-livc- .
or pai l piir.rM. to favorahly con-

sider these I i!;s a w illlul violation of the
s i led Aniciican principle of local
incut, a ii I no-- l it'- - I In contIeniii.il ion o' all just
men. '1 he pending bills in I he senate for acts
to enable the people of -li ingl on, Noilli
i:ilan and .Moniaiiioi i ritoiu-- to form con-st- ji

ir ion and -- :i J i s ii state goverume Is
sfftripil be passed without iiniuccs-;.- i y ile'y.
I lie lei ubla-a- pa'lv pledges inself to'ilu all in

i s jrower hi faciiil at e the a dm is.-i- of I he ter-- I
i ot jes ol ,'" c v Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
rizona to the en joy men t of self govei n in en I

as si ales. Such of i hem as , hi- now uualilied
as snoii as others us soon as they
may become so.

TUK MOH.MC.-- . (Jt'KSTIOV.
Tin polit teal power of the .Mormon c7i i:i eh in

the ten not ies ;is e.Xen ised In the pitsl h ;v

nieiiance to free- insiit ut ions 'on daiiueious to
lie lot';; Mitlcrcd. 'I', i it foil we p ed'.e the re-
publican parly to nppiopriale n.

ii-- I lie foven-ignt- of 1 he nat ion iu all
tin-- t je.-- i w ht-i- the smiie is ijuert toned,
t it'l in furtherance of that nil to place
upon the statute boo!; legislation ' indent
em uh io divorce political I'roiu eccle-ia-tie- al

power, vud lluiH stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

'I lie republican patty is in favor of the use
of hot ii gold and silver as money, and con
demns the policy ! I he democratic adminis-
tration in its elforts in demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 e nt per ounce.

In a i etuiblic 1 ke ours, w h-- re t be citizens is
l lit: soveit ign and the ollici'l the servant
where no powr is e.xeici-e- u except by Jhe wi 1

1 tne people. It Is lin;oria!it that the sover-lu- ii

I eonle should possess iulelli"ei ee. The
free school is the proinotcr ol ilial iniehigeiice
whicii Hto preserve us a free nation. 'I I r -
lore, the slate or nation, or both coiibiiied.
should support tier institutions of rn iliu
snllicient to .ilioltl to evei v child growing nil
in tile land the opportunity ol a uood cotnmou- -
M'l.tiel education.

OUI MKIIC'IIAKT 31AKIKE,
We earnestly reeoriiinentl that prompt action

be taken b c- i ciess in the e actmi nt of such
legis atiiiii as will best secure the rebabiliia-tiot- i

of our Am eric 'ii meichaii! maiiiie. and
we pioti st agtiiiift the by coneress of
a free ship bill as calculated towoik ii. in-- 1 k--

to labor by lest-e- i ing the wages of those en
gaged in preparing material-- , as well as those
directly employed iu our shipyards. e tle- -
tiiiiua appropriation lor the rebuilding
ol our navy, for the eom-tructioi- i of c asi
ibi tiiif hl ions and modern ordinance mid other

pproveu modern inea s of delense for the
protection ef our deft-useles- harbors and
cities, for the pa meut of just our
soldier-- , for necessary w- rio of national m -
poitanc in the improvement of the harbors
and channels of internal, coast wiser and
ore gn commerce, for the encouragement f

the shipping interests of the All ntic. CJnlf
and Pacific states hs ell as for the payn ent
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our bbor. activity to our
various industries increased security to our
country, prt. mote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products mid cheap n the cost
of rransportat-o- We nfririn th's to e far
better lor eur country than f.e democratic
policy of loaning the government'! money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOKKfON HELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs bv the mesent

admipistraf ion has beeu (tistiiiKtiished bj inei-lici- e'

cy and cowardice llavimj v itlulraw n
from lhe senate all pending tie;i ies e Heeled
by republican administrat io s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions unmi our
ommeice twid for ils extension into a belter

market U has neither affected nor proic d
jny others in their stead Professing adher
ence to the Monroe doctrire. it has seeii w tli
idle complacency the extension of foreign

i.--i Central America and of foreign trade
vervwhere anionic our nehrhhois. It has re

fused to charter, sanction or oneonrai'e any
liieiiean orgar.izvt ion for cons! met itn.-- theNicaragua canal, a work of vial importance to

toe maintenance o t he Monroe doetriie and
of oi;r national influence iu i "ent i a! and Si hi h

merica. and iiece-s- ai v fo the developinen:.
f trade w il li our "aeitic territory, with Soii'hmer;ea. and with the further coasts of the

f'i'.cific Uc. a n.
I I H i i k y. i r s q t: ksi it j N

We the present rat le adminis
tration t"l it:; weak and un atriut

f t lie ei ie- - tj nest ion. and its
rreliderol a-.- pri v.l--"- - to which our lislierv
ssel are eni led in ),in-itM- inv ts under

he itcaty if is-i- . the reciprocnte inari'i- -

tine ii--
, islalton of !s:!0 and eomitv of r.:-t- i ms

v. liich C;iii-;d!ai- i list ing vessels icceive in
ti:e polls of t he t inted Stan s. e pun
he liey of i he pi'e:nl n.tniinis: rat ion noil

ine reinocranc maj"li:y in eonuress
li- -! orb's as unfriend!, and .on-- ! ieiou-i- v

Ml pa" ic anti ;t- - teiidinu to m-s- i i y a v;:!u;i
a! inil u- -t i y and an ine i pi-i -- ii!- re-o- oi ce

of rleb. !i- -e against f relgu enemy
The name of Ainei ican upp'ie'. a!;!:e to 1!

e:li;:eus of t he rf p. i till . and in: i s upon men
a!ikf- - t ';e s;ii;ie o1 ligitio of ob-Y- ii ii"c to the

aw-- . t tin-- smile t Inn; fi lisliip - ami lull- -'
be l iie aiuls-aleguari- t ef him wtm v.eais
if, should shie d and protect him whether liijjh

r ! w. rich or purr, in ail his civil light It
-- hntild ami inns' a fiord h'm protect inn at iintnc
and follow ;mtl jiroteet I, in: atuo;ol in whatever
laud he may be on a lawful or; and.

CIVIL Sl"l:vll K HF1N.UM.
The !,.:n who ab oiaoiipii thereTitildleai, par

ty in and continue, 'o ;nlu.ii to tne .ienio-crati- c

party have t'.e.--t i ed not only tin cau-- e

of noi.cht gove".'!tnenr. hut of sound fii.nnce. of
fienioni and piniiy ol tlie IniTot. but espec-iallj-ha-

(ieser'ed the cau-- e of n for in lhe
civil service. V. e will i ot tail t- - utirpledge" because fey have brok.-!- theirs, or
be a'vse their candidate has brok-- his. We
Iheielou repca i"ir decht atiou of 1js4. towit :

lie reterpi of service v i
un- - er lepnl'l ean artm'inist ration si:ou:d lie
cci:p:eted by af!irlh'r exte'-sl-.- of th - reform
s.sten: aiieady estahlislieii by law to ali gr.'ides

the service 'o whicii if is aje lied. The spir-
it are! purpose of lefouu should be observed in

ei'tiitue rpnijttpiepU. H(lil n)l Jav'.'s it
varieece u ith the object I exist ing reform I

sti- - ultl lepeal.-d- and lh. t the t: an-
gers to free lust it u! Ions which lull: In the pow- -i
r ef o- - c ial in y be wisely and ef-f- e

I iveiy avi ided.
The giantinle of thP cati n to the defen 'er-o- f
the union cannot t e iissnred xeepf bv 1

The legislation of centres- - should conf-uti- i to
the pledges made by a loyal p oji'e. and be i

enlarge! and exteiuie I n to nvov'de ag:-ii--- t

iliii poov.n'ility' li,-- ' I ' ai, P'm.i ho i.o.::ir jIy
re the feib-ra- l Uillfo-i- ' nil i,r,-C- " e an

of an almshouse or depend nton rivat" &
charity. In the presence ol ;m (ivrifi 'uiiiKtreasury it would b a public scandal to d" less

those w hose valorous service preserved Hie
government We ceoure the hostile
shown by President f'levelaml In Iph iitimep ui
vetoes of measures for p nsiou relief ami the
iiutir... of Ihfi d. iiioer,ttie house of repreoentii-tive- s

in refu-in- g eveii consideraiiop of gener
'peiisjf'ii lege-liit- i d.

Tn 'siippbif i f lh princ''e 'eiewith f
ci.neg we invite l a co operation o- - pirnt't. I

men of ail rm tii s. ' soeciali r .f ail workiri-- I

miu wpocri pio-p'-fi- ij' l se'"ioiiJ!'y llir ii.ed
Ibe free trade policy of the present admin- - I

(sua: ion. ;

The first co een of ll gno1 govern nieif (s I

virtue nd so! ri"ty of the l eoi'l-m- d thepun'y or tii"ir homes. ih epi;tiiican pirtycirdil svinti.itbizes with fit wi-- e m d weil
directed Corts for the promotion of temper- -
uce.

fit.

Thoroughly cleanse the l.
fountain of health, by uninir n

Medical limoovery. and o
fair skin, buoyant apiriu, and k.

and vliror will lx entubllnbetl.
Golden Medical DHeovory curw 1

from the common pimple, biotch, or
to the wont Scrofula, or blood-pol- k,

peelally has it proven Ua cfllcracy In .
fcalt-rnou- m or 'J'ttter, Kewnna, Krya
Fover-sore- s, J lip -- Joint DlneiiBe, 8:rofk
Korea and Hwellinys, Knlurgisl (JUikIh, V
tre or Thick .Neck, and .bating bores v

Ulcers.
(iolden Medical Discovery cures Consump-

tion (which Is Hcrofula of the I.ungs), by its
wonderful blood - puritylinr. In vitforat lnr,
and nutritive proertlen, if taUen in tilim.
For WeHk JiimgH. Spiltlii of JIIimmI, Short-
ness of Ureath. Catarrh In tho lleiul, Hron-ehlti- s.

Severe Coughs, otliina, and kludrtil
Mfffctinns, it is a sovereign remedy. Jt
promptly cores tho aevercHt CourIis.

For TVirpitl I.lver, IlilloiiHiioHn, or "Liver
Complaint, ' Dyspepsia, and indigestion. It In
an uneijiialeii remedy. Sold by druKj-ist- .

Price f 1.00, or fciit bottle for t .00.

DRS. CAVE & SMI11J,

"IPaizilccG X)Gntisto."
The. lily Dclli'-'- ' in the V. est coilioilig Hi;

New Sstem i f 1' !!:tcl mi- i.nc 1 ir I b
without i'tiln. I'm- nu u Un tie Is ru-

tin ly I t ce I

3!I,Oi;)!'Oi;?.i OK KTItKU
AMI I i All Ol VTI-T.-

llnvmlcss To - AH.
'j'e'h exlraeteil and Mtit'il-- I i i.er!d

IP XI !a I lie. i id 'I he pit i I :,t i i: ol the
i at in .il tilth n s; i i ia! ' .

f'OLD CKL-iV-
CI

Gf LI) CAIS. Erni.K.
The v i y f; est in 1 i ii n l.!i i I i r

i'i r ):l!g Hon.
riattrr.--. 1IJT.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

I'restiVi.tiiiii of lb- - Natural Ti-etl- i a
Specialty. A in st!n lies oi i n fur I'ain-i.ks- s

J'ii i.ini; on i tiu.n ok Tlkth.
itilkial teetli niade on (iolii. Silver.

It:lihi r or (Ylluloiil ritif.s, ni.d insi ttiil
as soon asteith nic exti' iclcd In n di;
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reinsnnalilc,
Ki r.iaciui.ii's e;v I'l. r r ,m mri n . N v n

JULIUS PfPPi'f.BtF.G.
MANLFACTLJ'.I li OV AM)

WHOLES ALT & FIT Ali
DKAI.Llt IN TUK

rhoircsf I)i;h ('s f Mt j s.
including: oiu

FlcrccPcpI:crtcc m 'tin
FUI.I. I.1I.K OK

TOBACCO AND FMOKEUS AHTJCI.LF

always in utoek. Nov. 1 frff..

J. C. BO'
BARBER AUD HAIR DREfSIR.

All woik lii( cl:i.-s; v.f-- t Kiitli irtreef.
North Uol'Olt Sliei wixid's Stoie.

K. B. V, I Ml HAM, Jolt S A.I . VIKS.
Notary I'u'obe Notaiy ubilc

ii v vi r.

Ittorm&ys - at - X a.Oflce, over l'.; nk i f Cn,. County
PbAT'lSMi-VTH- , - - Nl'.liltAHKA

a Warning;.
The Diodes of death's li mi v.t-ti- -i

rious, and .st.it ti slmv. tui.el vOy
... . . .t i i : ;mai iniie jn ll- (lie llolll lll.--l 1Si 'I 111!

hroat and lunov, thaH any iitln i. It is
prt-ial)l- Hint evei voin , wiihntit xn --

tion, receives vte-- t iiriidiers Tuhtrdc
Gel ins into t he sy-- ti to mid while llusc
oei ins fall II mi -- liilat.l- mi l y .;n t
i tit 'j life and tl vi (,j. lir.-- t singly ni.fl
is liy a s!ioit li.-kl- si n.;.t mi, in
the throat and i f allow d in coir ii.ip t ; ir
ravio'os tl.-.- txii iid I" tto ! ui - tl u --

in.ir ('on.-iitiijitio- ii and to tb load. aus,-iii- ":

('.if.urii. Now all this is d not rous
and if allowed to cnitinui; will in time
causi- - death. At the onset ymi inu-- t net
with piomptiK ss; allitw in; H ffdft to --

withfi.it attciilion ia daiio---r"ii- Hnd '

loose you your life. As soon as
tlmt sonietliinjr is wr-iiiy- ; wit your
lttns or nostrils, obtain a Ix.tth-thee'-- i

fjeiin in Syrii. It will
linniidiate relief.

S50O Rgw-AV- e

will pay lu- - ahv iv

case of liver complaint. dysp- -

ucncj.-icue- ,
iiH!itt.-stio!i- . ion-ti- p

CostivelKcS WC I Hilpi.t ' UI'
West's Vejretahle Liver Pills. wt
directiofts are strirtly cnitiplt
They are purely n
fail to give satisfai lion. lr "

lontaitiinr 0 suunr ro.-.l-i d
For sale by all dniiri-- '
counterfeits and imit.-.- ' t"
uipc nii,if- etiirod on!

Co., 812 V. M o! is. i

Sold l.y W. J. WarrU

The standard mm
plaint is WcmV Liv
dlsapp- - int you

jck-- driy fofe

Fire ln- --

1.


